
:Dec 1sion :io. I 'I '6 .,~ 

In ~e Uattor of the ~~ulicstion of 
A .. E .. !.:.A.L2TT and G~;r 1!rTIC::Z, a.s 
co-~srt~ers. (Sac=~onto-Corning 
Preight Line) for a certificate ot 
p~blic conve~ence and necesslt1 to 
o~erate an autocobile truck line as 
a co~on e~rier of freight between 
Sacra=.ento a:le. \7il10\10 ~d certain 
intermediate ~oints. 

, 
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) 
) 
) 
) Applica tion lro. 9870 
) 
) 
\ 
J 
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Dua.rd F .. Geis and .Arthur :B. 3.oehl. 
for a:p~licant, 

L. li. Brad.shaw, for Southern'Pacific 
COQ~any, protestant. 

:BY T:"'!t CCIa.:ISSIOl!: 

ZC.V1a.rd. ]I. Stern c.nd. G. A. Volsir .. for 
~erican RailWay Express Co., protestant, 

G. J. Brad.ley for :i:Z:orclla.nts & ~ufac
turers ~~sfn. of Sacr~ento. 

O?INION 
-~-----

A.. E. M.llott &nd Gone .:...ntichi, co-partners doinS 

'business under tho ::l$rle of Sscra.tlento~Corning Stage Line, 

'have petitioned. the ~o.ilroc.d Comtlission for an ord.or deolar

ing tl'lat 1'uo11c convenience and. neeossi ty roqu.1:re th.e oper

ation "01 thom of a:l. $.utomobila truck line as a COr:lLleln car

rier of freight between Ss.era~ento and Willows and all in-

ter:ced.1e.te !,o1nts. with tb.c excol'tion of :0.9:'0"10 s.nd \VoodJ.e.nd. 

A ,ublic b.ea=ing on this 6l.pplicction was cond.ucted. 

before EXStliner Satterwhite at Se.cr~ento, tho ~a.ttcr was 

3ub~itted. and is norr re~dy for decision. 

o'n s t1::le scheduJ.e 1ll $.ccordance wi tb. Bxh.ib1ts A and. :s e.t-
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tsched to s~id aDplic~tion ~d to use o~u1pcont as sho~ in 

Exhibit 0, attached to s~id application. 

Tho So~tnern ~aoifie Company end the AQeric~ ~il-

w~y Express Com~sny ,rotasted the gr~t1ng of said 8Dp11cation. 

A~plicsnt is ~ow o~erating ~ authorized fre~t 

tr::.ck line bet\"loen Sac:::"$.:lento and Corning, serviJ::l& only the 

:t!lter.ncdiate points of Artois and Orland. 

A. i:. l:a.llett, one of said aJ?plics.ntS,. testi:fied in 

his own behalf and. called. about six witnesses in sU'pport of 

his application, tbo ~~jority ot these witnesses being merchants 

at Willows a:!ld others oeing in bus~ess at Arbu.ckle. Letter-s 

from several other ~orch~ts at Willo~s are aleo in evidence. 

ondorsing t~a a~~lication. 

~he testimony shows that tho proposed freight ser-

vice is desired oy those cerchents for the reason that a store-

door delive~ is proposed to be ~d&, and that consig.ncents of 

freight to them. :from Sacra::::lento,. their main buying center. can 

be uranspotced more e~editiously. 

of thoir 1'::'-0;'0:::00. sor'V'ico to the intoX'I:lod1o:te :points o:f YoJ.o .. 

Za.:rlora, 'Du:miga.n, Williams t 1:a.xw'ell and. N'o:rtlan. 
Southern ~scifia Co~any. protestants, offered eVi-

dence to the effeot th~t its s~rvice to ~~ these co~un1t1es 

is adequate and. tho.t the zreat I:lSjori ty of tlercbsnts and. busi

~ess ~en along tbe entire route are entirely satisfied with 

e:isting :rail tr~zport~tion f~cilities. ~~i~ protest~t of-' 

ferae! in ,evidence $. wri ttO:l. protest from a. large n1ltloer of 

~erch~lts at ~illi~3, opposing the ~ro~osea additional truck 

servic 0 O::l the grounds that the present rail service is en

tirely ef:£icie:l.t and s~tisfactory and tha.t $ll. scldi t10nal truck 
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line would. tend. to d.otloro.11ze the :present r~il selrvice. It 

\"/8.8 also silow:n by this protestant that tile majority of' the 

mercAents at ~1ell, as well as at Yolo,are entirely satis-

fied. with ,rotest~t's rail service. 

';1e have careiully considered. all tho eVidence in 

this proceed.ing end are of the opinion ancl hereby find as a. 

fact tn.s~t the public convenience and necessity do not req.u.:ire 

the ~ro:!;losed additional service of applicant, save and except 

as to :·t:tlloVlS, and. the o::d.er horein will :;l.uthor1ze the serv-

ing of \iiillows as an intermed.iate point on the applicants 

:present authorized freight truck line between Sa.cracento and 

Corning .• 

A public hecriDg h&ving been held. in the above en

titlo~ a~:plication. the ~atter having been submitted and 

be~ now ready for ,decision, 

~he Railroad. Comission hereb7 deelar,es that :pub

lic conve~ence ~d necessity re~uire t~e operation by A. E. 

1: e.llett and. Gene Antichi, co-partners u..''l.d.er the firm ns.tle 

of Sacrs.::lento-Corni:lg Preigh't Line. o! D.n allto truck line as 

a co:::t::lon carrier of freight between Sacramento and. 'Willows. 

I~ IS EE?~BY ORDERZD that a. certificate of :public 

convonionce end necessity for tho jbrogoing truck service 

be and. tho S~e is horeb7 grante~, not as a se~arate and dis

ti::lct service, but as sUl':Pleme:c.tsl and in ad.dition to a!,~11-

cant's ~resent freight o~erat1ve r~ts ~etween Sacra~ento 

~d Corning, and subject to t~e follo~~ng conditions: 

l • .G..:!Iplicant cha11 file his \'1.ri tten a.ccop·tance 
of the certificate herein ~anted within a :period of 
not to exceed ten (10) d.~s from date hereof; s~ll 
file, ~ du~licate. tariff of rates and t~e sched
~les identical with those filed as ~~1bits rtArt and 
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l1BTI! :;.t~a.c!:.od to tho $,:l!plication heroin within ;:1.. period 
of not '';0 excoed tVlenty (20) d.ays :from date hereof; 
~d shall co=mence 6,er~tion of the service herein 
~uthor1zed ~ith~ s period of not to excoed thirty 
(30) days from date hereof. 

2. T'.o.e rightsir and. privileges herein authorized 
m~y not be discontinued, sold, lease~, transferred nor 
n.s2i,:,"7.l~d unless the witten consent of the' :ls.ilroad. 
CoD:ission to suc'll disc 0:.0. tinU$!l.ce, ss.le, lease, transfer 
or assignment has first been se·e'llred. 

3. :Io vehicle !:lOY 'oe o!,ere.ted 'by appliccnt herein. 
u::.less such vohicle is owned by said sl'Plic.e.nt or is 
les.sod 'by 'hir:l undor s. cOontra.ct or agreement on a. basis 
~;atisfs.ctor:r to tc.o ?ailroad Con::mis::.:1on. 

]atod at San ~rancisco, California, this 

~ .... 
Cocmi~ione~ 


